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Hon. Mr. DAXIS-Better leave it alone
then.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
I ama rather anxious to get this Bill to the
House of Comnions where It would be fully
considered also, and I do flot want to elimi-
nate or alter any of the clauses that have
been fully considered, unless a very clear
case is made ont for the change.

Hon. Mr. YOU.NG-I have submitted thc
amnendment heeause I bave bad soine prac-
tical experience ini these inatters. If you
give sncb latitude as is proposed in this
clause to change the whole nature of a
transaction, what bas beenl pointed out b!
the bon. senator froin Beamsville will oc-
cur mnu a time-thiat is, a ruan w-ill carry
bis ticket around iu bis pocket for weeks
until he flnds be can mnake a profit ou it by
exchianging it for a storage certificate.
Every (lay a report is mnade fronu the couii-
try elevator to the prinucipal, and on that
day the~ bank is arr'anged with and a sale
is arranged. If youi allow this proposed
change of tickets to be madle within tNwenty-
four hours, xîot a single statenient made
either to the banik or to the principal would
be accurate ntil the twenty-four bours
bave passed. Now. that is not reasonable.

Hon. '-%r. BEIQUE-I appreciate the oh-
ject of the hon. senator froin Killarney, but
I would draw Lis attention to this fact,
that a fariner w-ho bas deliv-ered bis w-beat
late lu the day miay flot have tuine to go
and ask for payment, and theni Le woul
be foreclosed and would bave no meaus of
getting bis wheat back if he could niot get
the cash.

Hon. %Ir. YOUNG-Whien the fariner de-
livered bis grain hie madle a bargalu an(]
the plice was sett]ed. It is only n ques-
tion of faith. Sonie of the best companies
are at tinies short of cash throughi the
trains not berng frequeuit on the Unes w-here
they purchase.

Hou. -%r. ROSS (M-Noosejaiw)-The parties
concerned la this legislation came to thé
conclusion that this was the wisest thing
to do. We may try to favoui men wbo
are eadeavouring to do business witbout
mouey; tbe point is. if tbey have flot money
to pay for the w-heat they ought to have It.
MvNl hon. friend is trviing to mnake out a

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

case where it would be impossible to bave
the cash forwarded to pay for tbe grain on,
this particular brauch. I live on that
branch. I know there is a daily train for
passengers and express. Thiere is a daily
train for grain, and whiere should the diffi-
culty arise in this case? I do flot sec flint
there is any especial need for changing this
clause at ail.

Hon. Mr. GIBSON-Are there nover any
accidents on the line. by whîch a train
might be delayed ?

Hon. Mr. YOUiNG-I mention that branch,
because the last time I was up there, they
did flot rua daily trains over it- I coul
mention Unes wbere there are onlyý three
trains a w-eek. That does not iiiterfere
with my staternent s0 far as these hunes
are concerned. But w-itb regard to mny
hon. friend's statemnt about doiugg busi-
niess without mouey, w-ly does lie want to
increase the trne duriug w-hicb thev ean
do business without money- to 24 hours ?
Wbiy bave it one day ? Surely if it is an)
actual case of a dealer not being able if)
pay one bundred cents on the dollar, it i'q
not fair to keep the fariner ont of the pos5-
session of bis graini for 241 lours. Hp
should bave tbe absolute right to doiuaud
that grain or the money immediately. So
that my hon. f riend's argument does niot
appeal to lue as being a reasonable one for
the fariner, if there is a jiustification foir
bis fear. Recause if I ain going irîsolvent
la 24 bours, I can have that grain assigned
to îny other creditors and leave hlmii ont
altogether. I think rny imendmpiit is n
proper one, that the farmer should hume-
diately be put lu possession of the cash. on
deinand, or of bis grain.

Hou. '-%r. DAVIS-Take a case under
this Bill Thiere is going to be a prov'i-
sion w-ithi reference to flag stations. Is a
flag station a paying point ? Supposing
the fariner came in 20 miles witbi n load
of wvheat to a flag station, to the elevator,
and he gets a ticket frora a buyer for that
grain. The payiag point is at a town
twelve miles from the station ; are you
going to force thiat man to go inito the
town and be back by twelve o'clock at
nigbt, to say wbetber Le is going to ac-
cept that ticket or not ? I think 24 bours


